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Systems like the t:slim X2 insulin pump with Basal-IQ technology are not substitutes for active 
diabetes management, as there are common scenarios in which automated systems cannot 
prevent hypoglycaemia. The Basal-IQ technology feature relies on continuous CGM readings 
and will not be able to predict glucose levels and suspend insulin delivery if your CGM is not 
working properly or is unable to communicate with your pump. Be sure to always use your pump, 
cartridges, CGM, and infusion sets as instructed and check them regularly to make sure they are 
working properly. Always pay attention to your symptoms, actively monitor your glucose levels, and 
treat according to your healthcare provider’s recommendations. 

Basal-IQ technology is not a substitute for active management of your diabetes and is not 
designed to prevent all hypoglycaemia (low BG).

Basal-IQ technology suspends insulin; Basal-IQ does not treat low BG. Always pay attention 
to your symptoms, manage your BG level, and treat according to the recommendations of your 
healthcare provider.

Do not use Basal-IQ technology until you have received training.

We recommend that you enable the Low Glucose Alert when using Basal-IQ technology so that 
you will be notified if sensor glucose readings are below your target range, and you can treat low 
BG according to your healthcare provider’s recommendations.

This user guide provides instructions for using the Basal-IQ technology with your t:slim X2 pump. 
Use of the Basal-IQ technology is optional and, when used, allows insulin to be stopped and 
resumed automatically based on sensor glucose readings. The status of insulin delivery will be 
displayed on the t:slim X2 pump screen. In order to use this feature you will need to utilize the 
CGM features. For more information please refer to your User Guide.

Responsible Use of Basal-IQ 

Warnings
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Your new Tandem t:slim X2 insulin pump has been supplied with Basal-IQ software installed.  
Tandem Basal-IQ online training is recommended before you use this software on your pump for 
the first time. 
 
The training will take approx. 30 minutes to complete and gives a detailed overview of   
Basal-IQ Technology and its function including the rules the pump software uses to predict low 
blood glucose, suspend basal insulin delivery and auto-resume delivery. 

At the end of the training a certificate will be generated. It is recommended that you 
fill in your name and pump serial number, screenshot the certificate and email to:                          
tandemupdate@nzms.co.nz  

Please scan the following QR Code with a smart device to begin the training.

The training can also be accessed by navigating to our NZMS Diabetes home page and clicking 
on the following link. 

https://nzmsdiabetes.co.nz/Courses2020A/TRG1004470BBasalIQTechnologyCGMSensorSessionsFeatures52to63PatientTrainingNZ/story.html

Tandem Basal-IQ Online Training
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Basal-IQ Lock Screen
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1. Alert icon: Indicates a reminder, alert, or alarm is active behind the screen lock
2. USB port: Charge your t:slim X2 insulin pump battery. Close the cover when not in use
3. Basal-IQ technology status: Indicates the status of the Basal-IQ technology
4. CGM graph shading: Red shading indicates the Basal-IQ technology is,or was, active for the period 

indicated
5. CGM graph: Visual view of data from the continuous glucose monitor
6. 1–2–3: Unlocks pump screen
7. Screen On/Quick Bolus button: Turns on the t:slim X2 insulin pump screen or programmes a Quick 

Bolus (if activated)
8. LED Indicator: Illuminates when the t:slim X2 insulin pump is connected to a power supply and 

functioning properly
9. Cartridge tubing: Tubing attached to the cartridge
10. Tubing connector: Connects the cartridge tubing to the infusion set tubing

Get to know your pump

Symbol Meaning
Basal-IQ technology is enabled and the pump is delivering the active Personal Profile 
basal rate.

Basal-IQ technology is currently active. All insulin deliveries have been suspended. 

Basal-IQ technology is enabled and active: all insulin deliveries have been 
suspended.
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1. Time and date display: Displays the current time and date
2. Antenna: Indicates communication status between pump and transmitter
3. Battery level: Displays the level of battery power remaining. When connected for charging, the 

charging icon (lightning bolt) will display
4. Insulin on board (IOB): Indicates the amount and time remaining for any active insulin on board
5. Options: Stop/Resume insulin delivery, manage Pump Settings, Load Cartridge, programme  a Temp 

Rate, and view History
6. Bolus: Programme and deliver a bolus
7. Active Bolus icon: Indicates an active bolus
8. Status: Displays current pump settings and insulin delivery status
9. Insulin level: Displays the current amount of insulin in the cartridge
10. Tandem logo: Returns to the Home Screen
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Basal-IQ technology relies on current CGM sensor readings and will not be able to accurately 
predict BG levels and suspend insulin delivery if, for any reason your CGM is not functioning 
properly or does not transmit three of the last four sensor readings to your pump.

Your CGM is providing the data that Basal-IQ needs to make predictions to suspend insulin 
delivery. Accordingly, we recommend that you enable the CGM Out of Range Alert to notify you if 
your CGM is disconnected from your pump whenever you are not actively monitoring your pump 
status.

The Basal-IQ technology utilises CGM sensor readings to stop and resume insulin based on the 
current sensor value and a 30 minute future predicted value along with the following five rules:

Current
Reading

30 minute
Prediction

4.4

Personal Profile Basal Rate

CGM SENSOR READINGS

INSULIN DELIVERY

CGM Prediction5-minute Interval

Basal-IQ Insulin Delivery Suspend

How Basal-IQ Works  

Insulin delivery is suspended if the current CGM sensor reading is less than 3.9 mmol/L.1.

Insulin delivery is suspended if the glucose value is predicted to be less than 4.4 mmol/L 
in 30 minutes.

2.

NOTE: Bolus During Suspension During a Basal-IQ suspension of insulin delivery, any correction, food or quick bolus will continue until 
completed. Any remaining portion of an extended bolus will be cancelled. All basal insulin delivery will stop.

NOTE: Temp Rate After Insulin Resumption If insulin is suspended while a Temp Rate is active, the temp rate timer will remain active. The 
Temp Rate will be resumed when insulin delivery is resumed as long there is time remaining on the Temp Rate timer.

NOTE: Diagrams are 
Representations Only  
The diagrams depicted here are 
sample representations only, and 
not to be interpreted as actual 
system performance.
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Basal insulin delivery is resumed if insulin delivery has been suspended for 2 hours in a 2.5 
hour window.

Basal insulin delivery is resumed once the current CGM sensor reading increases compared 
to the previous reading.

Insulin 
Suspended

Delivery 
Resumed

Personal Profile Basal Rate5-minute Interval

4.4

CGM SENSOR READINGS

INSULIN DELIVERY

Basal-IQ Insulin Resume

3.

Basal insulin delivery will also be resumed if the 30 minute predicted CGM reading is above 
4.4 mmol/L, even if the CGM reading has not increased compared to the previous reading.

4.

5.

For example: If insulin is suspended for 2 hours, it will resume for at least 30 minutes. After 30 
minutes have passed, if either rule 1 or 2 above is true, then insulin will be suspended.

NOTE: Diagrams are 
Representations Only  
The diagrams depicted here are 
sample representations only, and 
not to be interpreted as actual 
system performance.

NOTE: Calibrating a Sensor While Insulin is Suspended 
If you need to calibrate your sensor while Basal-IQ technology is currently active, and insulin deliveries have been automatically suspended, 
insulin delivery will automatically be resumed if the CGM sensor reading is above 3.9 mmol/L. The Basal-IQ technology requires three new 
CGM sensor readings to make a prediction after a sensor calibration.
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1. 2. 3.My Pump

Personal Profiles

Alerts & Reminders

Pump Settings

Basal-IQ

Options

STOP INSULIN

Load

Temp Rate

My Pump

Basal-IQ

Basal-IQ

Suspend Alert

Resume Alert

To turn the Basal-IQ™ feature ON or OFF:

Once Basal-IQ technology is ON, monitor activity from the Home Screen:
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From the Options menu,  
tap My Pump.

Tap Basal-IQ. Tap the toggle next to Basal-IQ to 
turn the feature ON or OFF. To save 
the setting, tap .

NOTE: No alerts or alarms are required to use Basal-IQ technology. On the Basal-IQ screen, users can choose whether or not to receive alerts when insulin is suspended 
or resumed based on personal preferences. Alerts remain off unless manually turned on.

WARNING: Basal-IQ technology can only suspend insulin delivery when the CGM is in range. If users go out of range during insulin suspension, insulin will resume at the 
current profile rate. The CGM Out of Range Alert is defaulted to ON and we recommend not turning this setting off when using Basal-IQ technology.

NOTE: A CGM session 
must be currently running 
in order to use Basal-IQ 
technology.

The instructions below are provided as a reference tool for caregivers who are already familiar with the use of an insulin 
pump and with insulin therapy in general. Not all screens are shown. For more detailed information on the operation of the 

Tandem insulin pump, please refer to its user guide.

A gray diamond icon indicates the 
Basal-IQ feature is turned on. When 

insulin is suspended, the bottom half 
of the diamond will turn red.

A red icon with the letter “S” indicates  
that all insulin delivery is suspended.

Red bars on the CGM graph 
indicate when insulin delivery 
has been suspended.

Turn Basal-IQ On/Off 
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Locate the ID on the bottom of  
the transmitter before attaching  
it to a sensor.

In the Options menu, tap the 
Down Arrow, then: My CGM  >  
Transmitter ID.

Tap Press to Set Up.

My CGM

START SENSOR

Calibrate CGM

CGM Alerts

Transmitter ID Press to Set Up

Enter transmitter ID and tap .

Users will be prompted to enter  
the ID again to verify accuracy, 
after which the transmitter will  
be connected.

Transmitter ID

21 3

0

87 9

54 6

Enter ID

ABC

EVERY 3 MONTHSTo connect the CGM transmitter and pump:

In the Options menu, tap the Down 
Arrow, then: My CGM  >  START 
SENSOR  >  CODE and enter 
sensor code.

If the user intends to calibrate 
the sensor using a blood glucose 
meter, tap My CGM  >   
START SENSOR  >  SKIP.

Sensor Code

21 3

0

87 9

54 6

Enter Code

Tap  to confirm the start of a 
new CGM sensor session.

You are ready to start your CGM 
session. New sensor readings will 
display on your Home screen.

Start Sensor?

Locate the sensor code on the 
adhesive strip found on the  
bottom of the applicator.

EVERY 10 DAYSTo start a new sensor session:

1.

1.

A screen will appear to indicate  
the two-hour startup process  
has begun. During this time, users 
will not receive sensor data or be 
able to use Basal-IQ technology.

If a sensor code is not entered prior to starting a sensor 
session, the t:slim X2™ insulin pump will prompt users to 
calibrate using a blood glucose meter at regular intervals. 
By entering a Sensor Code, users will not be prompted to 
calibrate the sensor.
If glucose alerts and readings do not match symptoms 
or expectations, use a blood glucose meter to make 
diabetes treatment decisions.

NOTE: The countdown 
symbol fills in over time  
to show how much time 
is left before the system 
is ready to display current 
CGM reading.
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The instructions below are provided as a reference tool for caregivers who are already familiar with the use of an insulin 
pump and with insulin therapy in general. Not all screens are shown. For more detailed information on the operation of the 

Tandem insulin pump, please refer to its user guide.

Connect the CGM and pump together 
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Screen Update with Basal-IQ

Menu Screens

Sound Volume

CGM Alerts

Bolus Screen 

Options

STOP INSULIN

My Pump

Load

Temp Rate

Options

My CGM

Device Settings

History

Load is now found on the first page of the Options 
screen. 

Device Settings is now found on the second page of 
the Options screen along with My CGM.  

Sound Volume contains a CGM Alerts Volume Screen which enables 
you to customise the alerts generated by the CGM.   

 
Options > Device Settings > Sound Volume > CGM Alerts.

Additional customisable CGM Alerts are found under  
Options > My CGM > CGM Alerts.   

For safety we recommend the CGM Out of Range is always left on 
when using Basal-IQ.  

The minimum time before this alerts you that the pump and 
transmitter are Out of Range is 20 minutes. 

Your BG is Below Target 
Reduce Bolus Calculation?

Current IOB 0 u

Current BG 4.7 mmol/L

Your CGM Sensor Blood Glucose will autofill when you enter the Bolus 
screens if you are currently running a CGM session.  

You will need to decide if you want to use this BG for a correction or to 
adjust your bolus? 

You can find a detailed history of your Basal-IQ suspend and resume under the  
Basal-IQ section of your Pump History Screens.  

Options > History > Pump History > Basal-IQ History.  

Basal-IQ History Screens 

There is an option to set a 6-digit security pin for your pump.  Options, Device Settings, 
Security PIN. 

When enabled before you can access your pump home screen your will need to: 

1. Press the “Screen On/Quick Bolus” button on top of the pump to wake the pump up.   
Tap 1-2-3. 

2. Enter the 6-digit security PIN followed by the Blue Tick, to unlock your pump.  

We recommend the Security PIN is enabled for safety whenever a child is using a pump.  

Security PIN

21 3

0

87 9

54 6

Enter PIN

Security PIN
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Basal Limit Feature 

Select OPTIONS
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STOP INSULIN

My Pump

Load

Activity

2.

Select My Pump

My Pump

Personal Profiles

Basal-IQ

Alerts & Reminders

Pump Info

3.

Select Personal Profiles

Personal Profiles

Profile 1 ON

Profile 2 OFF

Profile 3 OFF

Pump Settings

4.

Select Pump Settings

Selected Days T F Sa Su

Pump Settings

Quick Bolus 0.5 u

Max Bolus 10 u

Basal Limit 3 u/hr

5.

Select Basal Limit

u/hr

21 3

0

87 9

54 6

2.5

.

6.

Enter in Basal Limit value 

Selected Days T F Sa Su

Pump Settings

Quick Bolus 0.5 u

Max Bolus 10 u

Basal Limit 2.5 u/hr

7.

Save changes by selecting green 
checkbox 

Basal Limit 2.5 u/hr

Max Bolus 10 u

Increment Amount 0.5 u

Quick Bolus ON

Confirm Settings?8.

Confirm changes 

SETTING SAVED

9.

New Setting Saved  
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Your Choice. Your Life. Your Freedom.® 

For more information, please contact us on 0800 500 226 
or diabetes@nzms.co.nz

nzmsdiabetes.co.nz

24/7 Technical Support 0508 634 1030508 634 103
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